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When Looking

For the Best
(iolo the mot reliable, Lutnet miortmont;
lowest prices hi tlulr cJooiR Wo tnuko

WIGS, SWITCHES, BANGS,

PUFFS, WAVES, ETC.

Satisfaction Kiuirntitcoil In LudlcV nnd
dents' Wlsi, forttreet wear. Wo Imva tho
Irndluq

Tonics, Bleaches, Rouges
and Powders.

Ask to see the Meal Hair llriuli, t?ontiIno
Siberian brlstlo nlr ciiMiloned. Children's
HcilrCuttlnfjrcccUcsourspcediiliittontloii.

I,
317 Lackawanna Ava.

1) DISCARD

I HIE!
Of cmui'm: yon have heirlooms

in form of OKI Furniture, and
then, perhaps, your modern fur-lii'-hi-

area bit worn. Why not
hae them toned tip restored .'

ReUpho!stering
Is a special line of work with us.
We do it well and we do it for as
little a- - possible. We have all
the new and desirable coverings.

minis i rain
Carpets, DiMpiries, Wall Papers.

SCRANTON. I'lTTSTON.

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

5 ,U".TOFYVlI.I.

Our townsman. Jt.ues 11 nn. who h 11

he in for th- - last six montr.n
w.tli the Sli.i'ioii-llcndti'su- ii Curne ly
i mpaii), kit li.e lonip.ur, in Vlu'lriU
1 -- I v.ieL and iMuimd lioni.

l the homo of hi r paie'iil. Mi. Ml
?i. Willi in l'.ilik. In Jleiitoii, P.i

ill'td till ib uh of Alneitn Link of i

Mlllll it.tl. about 17 tan-- . ruiieial
wjs rild M nulay nt -' o'elutk. Mr Kink

a lot rni rl n lcMdi'iil of lids plme.
; A U.irdiur lus auded two nev

w tn his llxtiy Lnhiuts.
I' in' ral Dneetor iJiOiao llt.intou lias

1 i"h.itil the f.iniiivs in. J joeir that
v ,, lorn crly owned by t lie hiti- - Dr. H.
S W'm-lir- , of Nicholson.

Mr Jihisoo llnllintlno an 1 !tor, of
1 iiiikhiinno'-k- , Mls Hnumi l.aulu li. nt
A l!i utowii, tyid .Miss Uwi j:iUnl)i ier, nf
J.u.s .11 Hill, Pa , tompciul a p.irty '.tint
M i in last SumU) nt the lionio of John
l.l ' I'K' 1.

lb. .M. J. Walktns is holillm; a srles
o mietliiK all tills weds at tbo Ul Plume
.i liuol house.

Dr. C. A. .eller is at 1'leenillo, looking
.mil tin. paibuts of Dl. lJuli'l. wiio Is
s nousl 111 nt blond pou'onliirT, i.iuseil
b uttlnv hi-- . IliiKLr wl'lo leilormliiB a.

opt laliuu.
I'll.-- . v,"iil, will be crlinlr il court, and

the srnnd juiy will meet avuin for throi
ilis. Thi' Tuiiifi CJe will be heard

time thl. wi il;.
The l.edles' Uiand Army ot the llepub-lli- "

Cliclo will bi at their hall
this eenlni?.

The lad. is of tlu- Hapti.st (lunch will
tmc a tlilcki n supper on Wedneslay
i Milium, Dee. 1. Chicken will bu si rved
in styKs for the nominal Bum of
Pi i ents. All me liniud

Last Sittuday nunnlnt; the barn btloiu-Ip-r
to Willie Cje-t- i rllne, with eonlentr.

Wis lotall distio(d by lite. It is
thoiicht to li the wotk of an incendiary.
J 11111 anee, S'M.

John Mn's and A. A. Hi own will lcao
tliis motnliiK lor the wilds of Pike coun-t- v,

where thev will remain tor a few
days looklns tor deer and bear. Tliojr
'(in Minll animal." no doubt, will bo
pl.i 'c 1 on exhibition upon tlulr letuu..

Mi. and Mis. J. S. ltenl ntuiiitd last
it.it in day fiom their WcddlnK tour, and
Mi Heed is hnndliih out the clears to his
many frb nds.

James and W. C. Wiluley spent Sunday
Willi ulithis in the Hlectric Cit.

I'aetoiyvlllr encainipni' nt. No. ;iG,
Ord r of Odd I'ellows, wfil

l"i I t tlllM I'M'll'll",
lltd Jlic-k- i t lnrlee. No. 5J1, Jlldrpeudcit

Order of Od I rollout-- , sae a social and
imoker at their liall on Main Ureet last
Sal in day evenlnj,. They ilo weukul tho
Inl.iioiy and secoi.il deKiees. At tho
i loo of the lodKo lilJht iifieshments Were
nivul nnd a loirple of hours wtie

to soeliliilil) and biothelly lnc.
Anionic the visltlUB brotlu rs In atteudaneo
were the follow iiiB" Piotessor Adelbert
Howliy, Daniel Swart, K. T, Snartz and
Harry White, cf Robert Hums lodfjo,
Xii !;9; Piank Stuiuess, C. M. Keller,
J'innk Sturdevant, S. Hush, of Uicka-wann- a

lodjfe. No. i"il; P. W. Wells, of
r.lobo lodm, No WS; J. C. Taylor and W.
II Cooper, or Celestial lode, No. Sil, ill
of Srruntou. nnd It U. Carpenter, of Hlo--tri- e

Star IoiIbi, No. r, of Clark's Green.
Walter K. ("apwill, of Scranlon, lias

been ittlcluClu? tin Musienl Alliance hero
last week and vlsltlnt,- - lelatives, lelt

tor Nicholson. Ml. Capwoll
ililves a line registered soirel road muie.

lIONHSDALi:.
Mr. nnd Mis. XV. II. Malln. of Scriin-t- n.

spent Sunday with llonesdnlo friends.
Mr. nnd Mis. II. P. Torry 1110 enter-

taining their daughter nnd husband, Mr.
nnd Mrs. II. P. Boss, of Chicago,

Miss Mary Weston Is spending a few
weeks with friends In Scrnntnu.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. li. Holmes leave to-
morrow for Boston

Honesdalo churches will be open nt 10 30
n tn. on Thuisday for Thanksgiving ser-
vices.

Tho subject of Hcv Mr Benjamin's
discourse Sunday livening was "Secret

ltfBt Heavy Cotton Curpet - o
Bent Heavy Union Curpet i):io
Kxtiu Heavy Union Carpet H7jo

We have some choice loth of
ctt 5c, Gc. and 8c. per roll.

Societies." niul was delivered before tlio
society of United order of American
Micliiihlcs, which attended tho Metho-
dist L'plceopiil church In a body.

The friends of I ton. C. C. Jndwln will
ho Bind to lent n that ho la continually
Improving.

A drama entitled "tinclo Dick's Dnrl-Iiir- "

will bo piisenti'd at tho Opera
house ThunksirlvliiK ovcnlng by homo
tnlont for tho benefit of tho German
Lutheran church.

Tho funeral of Gooiko Hates, who wag
accidentally shot whllo out Kiinnlnp nt
Mllfonl, Pa., look place from the Hap-tl- at

church hero yesterday nfternoon.

AVOCA.

Go and hoar Sirs, l.ako at the Satiltotd.
opera house-- thin ocnlnj?. Admission 10

cents.
The po.tolIkv was removed to the Ar-Ki- n

liiiildltm n Saturday evening. M. 1'.
Judge has been appointed us mall carrier
between tho depot and tho olllco. He en-

tered upon his ildles yesterday.
A shooting match will tako placo on

ThnnksKUIr.K diy "t tho llliiek Diamond
hotel between Colonel Webb, of this
place, and A. C. Mooney, of Scranton.
They will shoot at llfteen bird tor a
purse of $UM.

Miss Aseiiath Schatfor, of lltiKlnnd, Is
tho truest of her hi other, Isaac Selmller.

MIhs Nellie Calvey loft yesterday to
spend a few woeKs with friends In New
Jeri-o-

Mis. James Alexander, of Wllkes-llnrr- e.

Is the guest or her parents, --Mr.
and Mis. John Campbell.

Mrs. M. A. liunno Is sufferlntr from an
attoch or ihcuniatUm.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith, of Hyde
Parle; Miss Brnlly Poole, liminii Davis
and Charles 1'oolc, of Wllkes-Hnir- e,

pint Sunda. at tho residence of Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Uoslrj.

The Avocu Hose company has pur-
chased the lot adjoining tho hoc houo.

Tho Sons of Temperance, will organize
In Mooslc on Thursday evening.

Tho Bachelor club attended tlu fair un-

der tho aii'piees of tho Calvary Baptist
chinch In Taylor last evening.

T. J. ntzslmons bus opened a novelty
store In the biilldlni? vacated by the re-

moval of the postolllee.
Mm. C. Draftner attended the funeral

of Cliarbs Smith at l'ittston jesterday.
Mrs. William Thomas, of Carbondalo.

was the truest of Mr. and Mrs. Menard
Il Peeblo on Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. June Uoaae, of Plttston,
were Riiigts of Mlsi Kuphelila Hi own in
Sunda.

Mr. Charlei Smith, of Kingston, spent
Sunday nt the MclCenzIo residence.

Tim teacher.-.-' institute on Saturday
prlveel very Intel cstliiK- - Ml?s Lizzie Hlnes
mnir a solo after which several impor-
tant topics weio discussed, paitleular
attention beltiK Klven to the arguments
on crtlcnl wiltinir and tho Pollard syn-thet- le

system Papers were lead by
Misses II. Heap, Hlla O'Malley ami Maiy
Keainev.

Hi v. C. H. Henry will deliver the third
lecture under the s of the th

league on 1'ildn evening. His sub-
ject will bo "Lift In New York City," I-

llustrated by leri'Optli.on views.

IIAU.iVniAl).
N. J. Brown, who has been seriou.sl ill.

Is recoMilne.
The Woman's Christian Tiinpeiance

union will hold a mcetliiir at the homo of
Mis. P. i:. Tultle Tbuisilny alternoon.

Aniiwan tribe of Bed Mm (.onrullid the
c lib ft ibKiie last Krld'iy eveniiii;.

A Junl'ir debatll.ir elilt w I", orilllzeil
in the Delaware. Lack iw alum and Wi it-
em Kalliiud YiimiK Men's Chilstlin

Saluidaj iiriinB, Tlie ollb'e.s
ele. inl Were- - Pio-ddci- Cluib.s Wil-ou- t.

I"o prisldiiit. Thomas O'llrUu;
Mi'ietaiy, Unity Smith. The first debate
will be Riven Snturdn.v vimn;. Subject,
' Hesolved, That l.lne-ol- was a inciter
lr. in tb.m Wiislnucrtoii " 'the pilnclpuls
are: Allnmative, Jnlin O'Hiun; nesalive,
John Hajfi.

The coiirTloKntloii of tlu Presb tctlall
church will ninke their pastor, l:o. I,.
W. Clinch, a ilui.atlou 11.1 Tueday evm-lui- ;.

Tho-na- s Quality, of I.uke, spent
Sund.n with his In others, M H ,unl

ytialley. In lhl. idace
Hobert MeCrojry, of Bull'alo. N Y., tor-nier- ly

of Hall"tiad, spent Sund ly ns tho
BUest of I el itlves and fiicnds In town.

Our public schools will be dosed
Thin 'My and Piid.iy of this week

Coal trains jfo. J's hao bieu taken ott
the io.ul and will not be put on again
until spring.

A spcc.nl n.ci line; of tho Century club
will be held next Piiday evening. It !s
reipiested that all members will attend.

The Sisteihoud of the Presbyterian
church i tallied $IX) fiom their lecont fair.

Mr. and Mrs. II II Thomas, of Conk-li- n.

Uslied in town Sunday.
The Brotberhood of Andrew and Philip,

of the Prosbytoilan church will, until fur-th- er

notice, hold Its meetings semi-
monthly.

Tho nioek trlil In the llallroad Young
Men's Christian hall last Trl- -
day evenlnj was a .success, both In a
lin.inel.il and educational point of view.

FOKIiST CITY.
Mrs. John C. Brown spent yesterday at

Wlnwood, Wayne eounlv.
David Grliilths and Mls Louisa Jones,

both of this borough, will bo united in
mm 1 Inge this evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hcniy M. Taylor, of
Tompklnsllli Lackawanna county, weteguests nt the home of their brother, It,
XV. Taj lor. the first of the week.

M. L McMillan, of Nicholson, was
among the visitors hero Monday.

frank Benjamin, of IVe.k Ule. visited
his fileiid. W. M. Bell, Saturday.

Superintendent Plynn. of the Carbon-dal- e
nnd fonst City Tiaetlon company,

recently appeared befoie the council and
asked for a franchise to extend the tracks
of the company from the present term-
inus nlong Main stieot, to a point near
the northern limits of the borough. No
decisive notion was taken, but a fran-
chise form will bo diuwn up by each
party Interested, and .. an agreement
cun bo lenehed the lino will be extended
In the spilng. The extension of the load
would be n grout convenlcnco to the
public

Miss Kate O'Neill, of Vandllng. and
James J. Hull.th, of forest City, will
bo united In marriage tonionow ut St,
Agnes' Catholic church.

The wholesale liquor llccnso ot fiedWdlbrock has been transferred to .Mrs.
Hurtling, and the business changed
bauds jestird.iy. D. H. Urainan will bo
manager for Mis. Hurtling Mr Well-broc- k

bus rented tho Davlcs houso andyesteuiay took possession of that hos-
telry.

Wednesday n,nd Thursday evenings a
magician named G. Hlee will hold forth
In Peter WalBh'3 hall, on ltnllroad street.

Henri Terrors
vanish In 30 minutes under the magical
wnnd of Dr. Aunow's Cute for the
Heart. A lieait bpccllle, and no case
too acute to be dispelled nnd absolute
good health restored. Mr.s. Hoardhouse,
of Wllltsoroft, O., writes; "Cold sweats
would stand out on me llko bends, so
intense wero the attacks of heart dis-
ease, Dr. Agnow'H Cure for the Heart
cured me, nnd today I know nothing to
tho tenors of this trouble." Sold by
Matthews Bros. 5'l.

See the

All Wool Carpet ..too
All Wool, medium quality... ..inAll Wool, bust quality ...Mia

Wall Papers that wc arc closing out

We have just put on sale u new line of Ingrain Carpsts.
prices and compare them with any other goods in the city:

J. SCOTT INGLIS. 419 LACKA. AVE
Carpets. OH Cloths, Window Shades and Draperies.

Chairs and Tables,
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Royal makes the food pure.
wholesome and delicious.

.

yrify
WAKlN

Absolutely Puro

B0L DAKIva P0DIR CO., Kid tOK.

THE MARKETS.
Vnll Street Kovicw.

Now York, Nov. 2.. Thcio was not
much change In tho character of tho gen-

eral dealings In the stock market today,
but somu special stocks showed marked
strength nr.d somo others marked weak-
ness. Trading was for tho most part dull
nnd narrow and resulttsl In small net
losses generally In thoinllway list. Total
sales were 1S1.700 shines.

furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-LH- N

i CO., stock brokcis, Alcara bulM-Ili-

rooms
Open- - High- - Low-- Clos
ing, est. est. Ing,

Am. Tobacco Co . 11'4 M'i gOVJ SI
Am. Cot. Oil . IP, 2P4 "1
Am. Sug. He'g Co .1,11'u 132" g 330ci ism
Atch , To. .V S. ! . 1U' 12i 121S, 12'4
A , T. A: '. 1, Pr . 17 Sil'k M
Call. South . M' j M'i W'i
Chcs. ic Ohio . 21, 21 Sfs 21

Chicago Gas . K!'4 Kl ?23, itt
Chic. & N. W .lil 121

Chic, It. & y . OJ'i 'Mt W's
Chic, Mil. & St. P . yp4 UJ 11"4
Chic, It. 1. & I' .... . m1, S7 U
Delaware & Hud ., .li'j'i lO'i u 10'i
D L. Ac XV 1". 155
Dist. A; C. K . Mi !': Hi
Gen. Hlectrl" ..3Ji, t

Louis, .t Nash .... . wu SI, ni'i 51' '2

.M. K. .V: Ttx., Pr . Mi, a; lU's
Manhattan Hlo .... .US', ys'i !'J
Mo. IMeltie . 2S1, 2.S7J 2 2S

Nat. Lead . :u 3"." B2',
N. J. Central . 1V4 M'i
N. Y. Central .lOVi H'ei VXfl 10"i
Nor. Pacific, I'r ,. . CL"4 K.4 5Jii 63H
Ont. & West . in 1.1 1.1 IS
Omaha 7 76' i 7CT

P.iellle Mall n 30', Sbvt
Phil it Ho it! a4 21 20'. 20-- a

Southern H. It.. Pr 2l,! 15' i !"', !9',i
Tonn., C. & Iron .. 34'i Jl'-- i 237 24'i
Texas Pacillc If, lu1, lOi KVi
Colon Pacllle n Vi Wi 19i
W'abnsh 7 7 7
Wab.u,h. Pr 17 17', ic- -

West. Union M'i hi.'V kl'l'i W3a
L. S. Leather. Pr. W , CI', C.T8 cm
V. S. Rubber 13U H'i 15'i

CHICAGO UILMN MA1S1CUT.
O.ien-- High- - Low-- Clos.

WHKAT in.?. et. st. ing.
bu iinlier !' !.V Ml tv.
.May til' t :ii'4 J'i JV

OAT.?
Pei ember 21)7

Mav 2l'n 21"fi
rouN.

Dm niber 2i". 2.". 1'1'i
Mnv l"J'b 23-

- i'j
LAP.D

Dot c mber 4.12 4.12 4 12 Mi
POP.K.

December 7.5) 7.25 7.17

Nciiuiton Knnrd of Trade Kicliiiuga
()iioialinis--AI- I yiiotntions Hnsml
oil Par ol 100.

STOCIC3 Bid. Asked.
Scrnnton A: Plitaton Trac. Co. 2J
National Horng A.-- Drill"? Co, to
first National Bank CM

lllmhursi Pjulevaid Co i
Scranlon Sadrgs Bank 20J

Scrtition I'tckln Co 93

l.mlca Iron and rtte-e- l Co 159
Third National Hank 330
Throop Novelty M'i'e Co 'xo
Scranton Traction Co 'ic 17

Scranton Ax.o Winks 75
Weston Mill Co 2.'.0
Alexander Car Beplacer Co .. 10)
Scranton Bedding Co 103
Dime Dep & Dls. 11 ink 150
Peck Lumbe- - M"t'g Co 175
Economy Light, Heat & Pow-

er Co 45
BONDS.

Scranton Pass, lttllway, first
mortgage due 1920 115

People'? Street Railway flrst
mortg.tgo due 191? 115

Teople's Street Railway, Gen-
eral mortgage, due 1921 113

Dickson .Manufaclurlng Co ... 100
Lncka. Township bchool 5., in
City cf Scranton St. Imp. 67&.. 10.'
Mt. Vernon Poal Co a
Scranton Axle Works 10)
fcranton Traction Co 100

New York I'roiluco Mnrktil.
New Yoik, Nov. 2.'. fnor Dull and

about steady, winter patents, J4.!Ua3.20;
winter straight.-.-, 1.55.1 l.i1; Minnesota pat-
ent, Kia1.j. Wheat Spot moderately
llun; No. 2 ted, 99.,c., f. o. b., ailoat; No.
1 northern Duluth, 99V, t. o. b atloat;
No. 1 iieirthein New York, toe., f. o. b.,
atloat; No. 1 haul .Manitoba, $1.01".,, f, o.
b atloat; options opened under bU
northwest receipts, rallied and ruled ge.i-eral- ly

llrm all day on bttler late cabk-j-,

smiell uildltion to tho islbe stipplj, and
coveilng, eoslug 'ba'.e, net higher; No. 2
red, November, close-- '.i7c; Necemb r,
M ,c, closed 97' ,c; January,
eloseil 97V May, 92 cIom-- 1
'JuHc Corn Spot roaiket steady; No. .',
3t'e., f. o. b, nl'.oat; options opened
eiultt., udvance'd, cased off, and was final-
ly good from Saturday; November; cloned

December, 31s,a317,c, closed 31c;
Mu, il eloscel 3l!ic. Oatb
Spot quiet; No. 2. 16c; No. 3, 23',tc; No,
white. 2S' No. 3 white, 27,-c- ,: track
mlxeel, western, 23'ia27c; track white, 17

a3J'..e.; options' inflected and easy all
day, clo.slns partially Uc mt lower; De-
cember, clused 2i,i.; fobi liar), cl03eU
27c. Beef Stead). Cut Melts Hasy;
pickled bellies, 0i4a7'.c.; do. shoulders,
534e.i do. hams, 7't74c. Butter Steady;
western creamery, llal'Ic; Hlglns, 23c;
Imitation rreameiy, 12al7c ; stato daliy,
12.t20c; do. creamer), 14a22c. Cheese Dull;
laigu while, Sojtmibtr, .S'..c; small do.,
9'4c; laigo colored, September, S'c;
rmalt do., 91'ic: largo October, 7s,ab.c;
small October, S'.ic; light 6i7c ;
patt skim- -. S'iiuVic; full tklms, SVialc.
Kggi Steady; stato and Pennsylvania,
LWa23c: western Iresh, l'2c. Tallow

; city (f.' per package), 3!',c; coun-
try (packages free), 3iu3V. Petroleum-Stea- dy;

lellned New York. $3.40; Pluladel.
phla and Baltimore, jo.33; do. In bulk,
$.M3; lViinsylvania crude, no market;
nominally Ck".

Plillndelpliln I'loxisinu .Mm but.
Philadelphia, Nov. ;.. fiom Un-

changed. Wheat ulut mid a shade eas-
ier; contract grade, November, 97'.,aS7',sc;
December, January nnd February, nomi-
nal. Com Steady, No, 2 mixed, Novem-
ber and Decemlier, 3.' Jantiar)
and IVbruaiy, nominal, o.tls firm; No.
2 white, November, December, January
and February, 2S!in23c. Potntoes Firm;
white, choice, per bushel, Cta70c, do. fair
to good, OOafiSc; prime, per ban-
ket, 45n53c; do, 20a3i)e. Uuttir
firm; funey western crtameiy, SJfao,; do.
Pennsylvania prints, 23c.; do. western,
do,, 25c. Kggs Firm and lc higher;
fresh, nearby, 2!c; do. western, 22c
Cheese steady, fair demand. lt fined
Sugars firm but quiet. Cotton Un-
changed. Tallow Dull; olty prime In
hogsheads, 3c; country. In barrels, 3'e.;
dark, do., 3c: cakes, 3',4o.; grease, 2',c
Llu Poultrj' Quiet hut steady; fowls, ti.i
7c; old loosterM, 0c; spiing ehlckena, fia
7c; broilers, 8a8',4c; tuikeys, 9dlle.; ducks
and Keese, 8aSe, Drcssisl Poultry
Bteady, air demand,-- fowls, choice, fa

S'tc! fair to good, 7a7Hc; chickens, largo,
OalOi',; mtsllttm do., S.iS'.4c; common and
scalded, do., 7aSc.i turkeys, good to fancy,
U'alSc; ducks, "aye Hccelpts I'lour, !i,O00

barrels and 8,ikjo sacks; wheat, 3.S00 bush-
els; corn, 31JAM bushels; oats, G.niM bush-el- s.

Shipments Wheat, I2",0oo bushels;
corn, none; oats, lO.CMJ bushels.

Chlciig" C.rnlit .Mnrkol.
Chicago, Nov. 22 The lending futures

ranged as follows: Wheat November,
01?, c; December, l'"al5c.; May, ,jO',all?c,
Coin NoM-inbet- , 'J'j.'.de". ; Dceembel, 26a
I'tiaai'ic.; May, 23'sa."J'i.i23c. Oats

20rsjn2iJ1c., May, 2Ja22',i,a22c. Pork
December, ?7.22',aa7.27Vil January, $S.Sua

82214. Lard-Decem- ber, t.l2'2a4.12H;
January, 4.25al.27!s. Itlbs December, $1.20
n4.20; Jamiary, J4.20al.22j. Cash itiota-tlon- s

wero ns follows; flout Unlet nnd
oasy; No. 2 spring wheat, SS',aKi',c; No.
3 do., SOaJMc.: No. 2 reel, M'ul'7Uc, No. 2
exirn, '26'.i.i2C7iC.; No. 2 oats, 2Ujc; No. 2
white, f. 11. b 21'ic; No. 3 white, f. o. b..
22a24c; No. 2 re, 47',jc.j No. 2 barley, f.
o b., 27114315c; No. 1 tlax seed, Jl.Oi'ial.lo;
prime timothy seed, $l'.c;'.2; pbrk, 7.30a
7.33; laid, $1.20.1 1.2214; ribs. H.lSal.SO;
shoulders. 4a5c; sides, 41s;.iI;bC. ; whisky,
S1.19; sugars, unchangi'd. Hvcelpts
flour, 30,0iX) barrels; wheal, 2.'i3.000 bush-
els; coin, 232,0 bushels; oils, l,!G,(io0 bush-
els; rj"e, lC,(ii) bushels; barley, liw.uw bush-
els. Shlpnictits Plour, 2s,0(i0 bariels;
wheat, 2,S,000 bushels; corn, ,194,1 m) bushels;
oatu, (,9iioiM bushels; rye, W,0v) bushels;
barley, 25,0V) bushels.

Enst Liberty Cnttlo Market.
liaat Liberty, Pa.. Nov. attle

Higher; prlme,$4 fui 1.90; common, f3.ria3.li0;
bulls, stngo and cows, $2a3.C0. Hogs
Steady; prime medium, $2 CI; best York-
ers and pigs, $3.60a3.b5; common to fair
Eraeles, $1.50a3..V1; roughs, $'.50a3.30. She-c- p

Strong; choice, $l.C0il.CS; common, $3a
3.65; choice l.unbs, $.160ao7C; common to
food, ll.5iM5.10; enl enhes, it.50ai.

CIiIciiro I.iyo Stock.
Chlcigo. Nov. 22. Cattlc-tl.4Oa3- .10;

stocktrs, $3.20.13.73; feelcis, $3..U.VJ;
calves, $6aC.O0; western rangtrs, $15ija4.15
for steeis. Hogs f3.15aS.5S; common
heavy packers, $3 30a3.40; pilme shipping
lots, $3 35a3.fii. Sheep fJ.23tt.iI5 tor in-

ferior to enctro; lambs, $3.75a5.G0.
Cattle. 17,000 head; hogs, Si.W

head; sheep, 14,000 head.

New York Live Stock.
New York, Nov. 22. Beeves Slow; na-

tive steers, il ia5.10; stags and oxen, $2.50
u4.!; bulls, f.'.SOa.l; cows, $.V.0j3.4o. Calves

Higher fot tsils, steady lor other
ealve-s- ; veals, $3a.S; grassets, $3a3..V); west-
ern, $3a 1.20. Sheep and jMiibs Slow ;

sheep, $Ci4..V); lambs, $3.30aG. Hogs High-
er, $J 90.14.

Oil .Market.
Oil City, Pa , Nov. 22. Credit balances,

63; ceitlllentu opened 1614 bid, highest,
Ub'i; closed 6S bid, shipments, 1S1.601 bar-
iels, runs, 114,S2ii lsanols.

Best to take afler dliiniT,
prevent dntr.'ss. aid diges-
tion, cure const Ip.ttion
l'uirly Ukvl.iblp. cl.inoi srire
or ritusM i,itt .siiH it 11 'tri'gliM .", o ia..
i'rtpartid only ly t. 1, Hoo'l . '. Id., biiKt.il, "iux&.

fi
bMWMr

2 K"''1'

PUT YOURSELF IN OUR PLACE

And you will re.tllzo how easy it Is to fur-
nish your home luxuriously Willi u trilling
outlty. a Utile nt a time, uud )ou don't
uilss It.

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDITHOUS:

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

FOR SALE
Boilers, Enpas and tlachinsry,

We will sell j on New or Seeond-llnnd- .
We will sell )ou now or talio old In

or we-- will rent you an) thing you
want In the Machinery Line', Cash
puld forne'iap iron uud Metals.

National Supply and Mstal Co,,

TOO West Lacktuvanna Avenue.

M.E. KEELEY, Hfir. Telephone 3954

Acknowledged HYEKCheapest Wholesale

and Retail Shoe House

and
by you

MEN'S SHOES.
SOO pairs Men's Culr, Hntid-senve- d

Shoes, worth $3.00 to $1.00
xpcclal price only $1.03.

7f0 pair Men's Hand-eewc- d

Shoes worth $1.00, nt $2.48.

CM) pair Patent Leather $5.00 Shoes,
at $2.1:9.

400 jmlr Men's Knamol nnd Pntent
Shoes worth $3.00, nt $1.29.

750 pair Men's Dress Hhoes worth
$1.G0, at 9Se.

500 Men's DouMo-hoI- o nnel
Tipped working shoes, Congress and
IJalH, woilli $1.50, nt OSc.

Hoys' Shoes at S9 iS e'entb and
$l.'-'- 3.

7.10 pair School Shoes at G9e ,

79c and OSc,

307
N. B. $1.25

1 1 lillllu

Srmir t Core TmATinsr for tnrlurlnir, dlafiar-nrln-

Itelilng, Imrnlnir. ami ncnly nkln and icaip
ilUmsu Willi Ion oriulr, Worm luitlm wltliC'tr.
Tioum bo a i", itentlr Rppllentlnnt of Cuticuiia.
(olntmenl), nnd full dosrt or Cunoun, Iinot
TXNT.greatcet ol blood purllleis and tiumor curei

raticwa
t fiold tTirrtiifftSoiit (hi world. Foifia

Dnrci 1 Cfmr . Knl ProtB , It nt en.
r3' How to Cure llthlnaHVIn Dnefcie,Mfri.

RED RflllRH Hflf'DS","l!l1,:cBAi5,affi,

A GREAT OFFER
FOR Till- - HOLIDAYS

...11V...

Xccn n, (lermanla Wine Cellars,
Ilammnnilspnrt and

Khclms, N. Y.m We are determined to
our goods

among the very best peo-
ple In bu country, and

Bm II' Hu wo can see no better way
H.7 J't. of dolnz this than bv sell- -

Uri II 1 III r tli,ti, i it I,,,,. ,if ,tnr
'&4 goods, containing eleven
yi, bottles ot wine and ouo
i,V bottle of our extra Hue
it double - distilled. drape
7 llrunjy, nt one-ha-ir Its

tu.il eosi. Upon rc- -
...1,1 ....!.. 1- .1,1

fc ra . b )fcfei will send to any
.fiOHUl .4i reader of this paper

y'Jivil'' V02) one eao 01 our
tiSitiKtim'm BO".,, "." flI",'-cls- ''

aWiySBWU ",111 l,llt UP ln
aiiorteit

1.V ' V treft C l(t.bot. (irandlm- -

ilWHl'l ffSfiH WVWM MKlie.
Kt.bot. Delaware.

KlMNai'rai'.S't'ffiSH t m. bot. iioiing.
5i5r?s,i,iw Ti'li 3W5'J I ut. hot. Tokuviyiwti 'M.fif --i : . -. .. i ..

UaiiiiitSifl tj JvufA l Mi. oi. owe-e- i e,a- -

I qt. but sherry.
J (t. but. Klvlra

yviAv 1 qt. hot N Insula.
Kt. tint. Angelica,WViJS 1 qt. hot. Port.
1 qt. but. Sweet ls- -m& s nliedu,

"rj'VJVA: I it. hot. tin. Grape
?$?&?& :";, Iband).

K 'VJSr;i.w' j This oiler Is made
niiilnl) to lntrodueo
our Grand Imperial

f TVP. ' W set Cliuiuiinjne andOiStH our line double-di- s

tilled flrupe Brandy 'Ibis ease of goods Is
olleied nt about ouc-lril- f its iiitual cost and
It will pletse us ifiiur filends and pnlrons
will take ml vantage of this and lielp us Intro-
duce our goods. Ml oide-- should be In be-

fore Dtceuiiicr J5th.

A NEW DISCOVERY

tti .'if - iiv ir. 1111:1 vv. ni f iiiiis
"i-IM- J iW, N. .1., that, absolutely

v I A'if prevents mi septic or foul
31 . inniitr 110111 eiucrius ine

"J ti M"1M,'
flf.',y As It dilates ths womb,

s5!i ijiis. all ntivoiH dlscttsis
p.-- . "Sn nilslug sp.isinoj- -

ISitCvWSiitiiV'-- l e nelloiis nie cured.si., . - ' ." "Mn an Ulsiiis,- -, 'lu- -
-- (.Utiis," iiinrs, l'iolaiiiis,l'iiln.

fill Menstruation, "ind all other lilspue of
Woii.en ill or send two-cen- t flamp for

1. ivlii. ill us

a. r. llorb'IrOMAU-P.- . (HIMUtAL AtltNT.
;tl i'liiuklln Ave, 'cranton, I'a.

m:w your iium'.ls.
sn ..s .vvysysssss

HOTEL ALBERT,
Cor lltb sticct nnd I'mversltv I'lnee,

NIIr VOKIC One block westor I'.ioad- -
wa Notedloi tivo things,

C O IVI mill C: U I S I IN E
FlrM-ela- s 100 ns nt day and up-

ward, on llio ililiopsau p. in.
L & E. FRENKLE.

WESIHIIa ill,
Cor. blxtttutb St. aad I vld.1 Place,

ISIEVv VORK.

AMEUICAN PLAN, S3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUKOPEAN PLAN, S1.S0 Per
Duy and Upwards.

iEO. MURRAY, Proprntoi.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh New York

Opp. Ursce Church. -- Liuropcan Plan.
Kuems Ji.oo a Day and Upwards.

In n. mndoit anil unobtrisivo thrn lira
few better conditetud botola ln the mtropolta
tbnn tbo ht Unnh

Tho .treat popu.arlty it bis can
re.ellly bn traced to its liniqm. ltxation, it
liumellkj ntuioHin-re- . thu pocullar ticollonoa
of Uh euisiiio and sorvlco bud Its modt
ato prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

DAVSDOWn
307 UCUWARKI AVENUE.

jymsr. i

is
at

Where you sec the crowds there

SPECIALS FOR TODAY

Fancy Boucle Cloth Coat, deep
cape sf.ished, elaborately trimmed
with silk braid and d q
buttons, 4 to 14 years, P59"

Ladies' Black Boucle Jackets, all
satin lined, seams strapped with
black Kersey cloth,
instead of $7. 50, at P500

Ladies' Black Kersey Cloth lack-et- s,

all satin lined, ily front," 26-in-
ch

length, instead of i

$11.00, at . . 75
Ladies' Rich Persian Cloth Jack-

ets, lined all through, sleeves and
all, with heavy black satin, straight
high fronts. Instead d
of $20.00, at - . 1 2.5O

ladies, ot Fine Black Ker-
sey, all satin lined, handsomely
braided, fitted backs, d
Instead of $12. 50, at m75"

KK1 a a

138

Jloquette Carpets at this pi Ice
of such a hifrh grade, are

fiom 30c to 43c a yard less than
they will be net spring, nnd
nt lowest price they ever
touched In the tegular way;
these carpets are well worth a
dollar. The patterns we olfer
are all new und at SOc. It will
pay you to buy now. Stoic
them away until wanted.

Moquette Carpets one
of best iiuthoilties says, "In
beauty and service at piesent
prices, no carpet stands be lore
11 good Moquette tolay.

These Woquettcs Are Good.

Our Advice to Old Patrons !s Acton Those Hints.

"" " fwk ffr,':o 3 (("
Kfcaa tauB &av Wj,

U.U il x

ADMIRED DY HIS FRIENDS

ii I M

And envied by his em niui. ' have
broiiRht about thu tlnv) when i uinii in mod.
eiateclrcuinstauees mn bo well dreseJ. A
short tliuoiiro ho was compelled to put up
with n reiid)-niiid- o suit. W'v innko u suit
from Sir, up, the color, cloth and cut t'liur.
iiutccd.

W J. Davis, Wjumlll!!
Ave.

WOLF & WENZEL,

340 Adani5 Ave., Opp. Court Hou3c,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

ole Agents for Richardson Uoynton'4
Kuriucos ll;iut;id.

Acaiiowledged

Cheapest Wholesale

and Retail Shoe House

LADIES' SHOES.
fun pairs of Ladles' lino Donsobe

button lace shoes, patent leath-
er Vamp, worth $3.00 to $1,00, at $1.49.

750 pair Ladles' Ilnnd-Sowe- el Shoes,
regular $3.00 shoes, for $1.79.

100 pair Lndles' Hand-Tu- t ntd Shoe-
KK widths, woith $3.00. at $1.79.

2,000 pair Ladles' Shoes, worth $1.50,
nt 79c. and 9Sc.

850 pair Ladles' Common Sense,
Opera Teio Shos, wottli $1.50, at 75c;
sizes only 2Vi, 3'i 4.

500 pair Lndles' Slippers nt S9r. and
4Uc

Ladles' Jeisey Lopplns nt 9Sc and
$1 2.r.

Mltses' Shoes at 49c, C9c , 9Se., and
$1,25.

Children's Shoes at 15c, SOc nnd 19c.
3,.'U) pair 1'ati'iit Leather Ohlld"s

Shoes, wedgo heal at 19c, woith $100.

BIG BARGAINS IN
We always sell good, reliable and stylish Footwear of all sorts for less than others, because we buy

for spot cash then take advantage of all discounts, and our immense outlet enables us to sell Footwear
of all sorts for less money than some competitors pay buying direct fiom the factory, Wc invite to
call and we will prove our assertion that we are the acknowledged cheapest wholesale and retail shoe house
in Scranton. WK DEFY ANY HOUSE TO MEET Tlll.SK LOW l'llIOftS:

per pair,

Leather

pair

Youths'

CrtBH

liitiodueo

liuin

St.,

Tery

Vv

and

the

the

aud

and

and

The above are only a few of the many bargains, Call and examine our goods before buying else-
where. Remember, there is no trouble to show goods and you will surely save money by it, Make our
store your headquarters arid wc will be at your command.

iVIYER DAVIDOW,
1,000 pairs

FORT

Business
Rushing

Capes

80c.

SHOES.

Acknowledged Cheapest Wholesile
nnd Retail Shoe House in America.

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
miniug shoes at 98c; all sizes.

Wyoming

pi npir
you will find the best values.

AND ALL WEEK :

Ladies' Rich Black Velour Capes,
bcautirully decorated with jet and
braid, a magnificent gar-
ment. Instead of (t

$50.00, at - - P27.5O
Ladies' Street Suits, silk lined

coats, various styles, picked out
from our $!; and $18 t

suits. Your choice Py75
250 Heavy Outing Wrappers,

newest and up to date styles,
regular price 1.98. (t?

Today - - - Plli
25 Astr.ichan Capes, trimmed

with fur 36 inches long, a gar-
ment that sells for $to. CC
Today - - W.75

Real Astrachan Fur Collarettes,

BE? "--

" --

Sw"-
$4-9- 8

50 do7en Flannel Waists, all
lined, pleated back and front, reg
ular 2.00 quality.
Today $1.49

Mill
Avenue.

full llve-fiam- o Hotly Urud'-el-

Carpets inndo by Dlgclow, Low-
ell and the (lien Hello factories,
nie without a doubt the best
Bonds1 on the niaiket. They've
ben nt $1 23 right nlcng,
and next Pprlns tboy must go
higher, tliete'M no help for It.
You'll want earpots then, but
you'll surely grudge the price,
and nol oily will be able to h dp
j on. We'll make nnd stote thrm
for )oti till wanted, but we
won't promWe the present low
pi Ice after the elese of the pro-te- nt

month.

Timo H:re flcns floney.

Carpet Mouse,
408 Lacka. Ave.

mm ilill BUNK

GF SCRAiffOli

.cpc:liit Attention fiivsnlo Insl
ncss and 1'cr-oii- nl AcwOiints.

!'!i:r.il Accoiiir.io.l.itlimi Kx
tendud According to itainnccs and

U Per Cent. IiUoreit Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

300,000

ProiiU 79,000

War. (KNEMj, Prcslslcnt.
UKXKYliKIilX.Jr.. Vice Pi-M-

.

WILMVH H. 1'I.CK, Cashier.

H

pin nnitfnpn unmm mwm iiU.
SOOSS 1 AHD 2, CO.iVLTH Bl'iVtl.

SCRANTON, PA.

mm AND BLASTING

i&l

HADE AT MOOQIC AKD MUSJS.
DALE WOIUC.

tAPLIM & RAND TOWDnR CCS

ORANGE GUN POWDE!)
hlecttlc 1 .lit. riof., ille'-tii'- - Lxililer f )fo;

pludbii: bkiii.1, 1 iwj. a id

Repiuno Chemical Co. '3 I..MLOMVi!3.
llltitl

BLOOD
P03SQN

A SPECIALTY.
Primary. or ,rerti2ry IH,C01
rOIhiV.S permanently

CURED IK 15 TO 35 DAYS.

You can be Irenttdat ho"ne for same price
iiiuteT pame guaranty. Jf yen prefer to
come here we will contract to pay railroad
fare and hoted bill, and no clart;e, If we
fail toeure

BF Yy HAVE
taken mercury, liillJc potoJh, and Mill
have nclie aud alii i, Mucou a Patches tn
mouth, orc llirout, I'implcs, Copper
Colored Ulcers on ntiy part of the
tiody, lUIr or Ujsbrowo fclllni; out, ItU
this Sfcnndarv

nrisMM
tUi

WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.
Wtiiolicit thu mo" iilKtlniitc cures and
clullsni.'o t'i world lor o cas we caiinut
cure. 'riiliitloie luix ii1wiin hafllcj tile
aklll of the Hint e'lilneit iliiclan,

y.r,oi,,ooo eupitai luiid our uiii'omll.
tlouul ifimrHtity. Abiolute proofs not
Healed on upplleittloli. ino.pauit book

ntlr. Aildirm COOK KHMIiOV CO.,
til lusiinlc leniplr. CHIC Mill, II I.


